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1 - 9 x 15 Blake CrushOl"
2 - sets of roUs, 15 x 2'1 and 14 x 20,
Screens and elevator.;
'1'rOlllllle1s,
Elevat or bllckeh'
Shaftings, pul1efll I
1 - II crUnder 14 x 24 Ingersol Rand air compressor,
1 - 116inch Leffel Turbine water I1heel, SO inch pen

Iltou, which develops 13S h.p., whieh drives the
eamproll8lll"IIIld rul'lll the mUll

., - Willler tables I
Track alld old cars alld air l1ne.

The projeGt oomprises thl;l foU"owing patented propen:l.es:
Diadem, Iron clad, Black Hawk, Sparr, Atlalrlia. W,ch:l.gaa. Lellt HWllli.
T1gezo. Old Solitary, America, O. B. S.,-C&a111s1'. O1a.rl rio. 2, Clar:l: Iro. 3,
Cr;rstal Cit" Cr;rllta.l City No. :I. Crysi;al 01t1 No. a, alld LOlIltHorse
Millsite; 142 aores.

LOCATION:

'1'he propert;r is located at the old town of Or;rstal, Gunnison County,
Colorado, six miles southeast of Marble, the terminus of the San Juan and
Crystal River Rallr9fld.

ACCESSIBILITY:

There is a good trucll: road trom Marble to Crystal, which can be mado
verr much better with a small expenditure ot money. This road connects with
the main automobile highway to Glenwood Springs.

HISTORY:

Crystal is located in the Rock Creek Mining District ot Gunnison
Countr, Colorado. It was discovered and developed about fort7 years ago.
The mines wer8 worked chieflr for the silver values, but sane gold, lead and
copper wer8 als. taken out.

The whol drainage basin ot the Crystal River was explored, JllIIIJ mine.
located and a 1iI1Jll11l amount ot development work don.8. A few of them were work-
ed profitablr at the surtace. where the oxidized ores occurred. Roads and
traUs were built and the camps of Gathie, Elko, Scofield, Crystal and llarble
were established. They discovered considerable ellllP1ex ores, alld under the
then knownmethods of treating ores, the)" eould not be successfull)' balldled 1n
the emelter.1l at that time. The development th6t was carried to al11 depth
developed oonsiderab1e minera11ze.tion, and with the modern preferential flota-
tion practice, the ores are nowworkable and can b. handled profitably. Verr
few ot the early day production rooords can be proeured, but trom those procured
:l.t :I.s evident that the operations 1n the lat. ~ao" and '90' s were quite prqnt-
able trQ!ll the oxidized zone.

1UPROVEMEN'l'SI

A eonoentrating mill nth crushing capac!t,. of 160 tons,
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The Sheep Mountain property is developed by a tunnel which starts 70
teet from the .Crystal River and upon the county road. This tunnel is 5' x 7'
in the clear, rUI1llnearly north fur 500 het, cross-cutting the country rock,
and then turns northwest, following a black shale bedding plane for a distanoe
of 2500 feet. A oroasm has been dr1ven south and a lateral run west upon a
Ume contact bed for 200 het, which 11 knownas the Lucky Boy contaot.

In the main tunnel six upraises have been made for a short distancll in
this black shale, one for considerable dietanoe, which ean be canpleted for
an air shatt. The tunnel oan develop ore for 1200 feet below the surfaco.

GEOLOGICALSfRUCTURE:

The mountains of tho diotr1ct aro of sedimentary origin chiefly, with
here and thero igneous intrusions. These igneous intrusions have oaused up-
heavals. Whenthe beds settled to their permanent position ther faulted.
SlIIlleof these faults have a very small displaoement; sllllleof thtllll are quite
large; but the emount of displacement in the faults which lll&Iteore is very
slight.

According to the geologioal field map by Mr. J'ohn W. Vanderwilt of
the U. S. Geologioal Survey, Treasury Mountain is the center of the main up-
heaval, and this mountain is modly porph,:ry. The sedimelltary beds lying
around the edge of this main upbealral are the Pennsylvania sarles up to
cretaceouS. There iB SllllledUferenoe of opinion I!.S to the age of the beds
lying between the De.kotaSand of Cretaceous ase and the marble beds wll1chare
of Pennsylvania age. 14r. Vanderwilt has idemUied these bedS all Permian, but
the1 are composedmostl1 of limes, shal •• and q~rtzite, which are not clIIllllIon
in the Permian beds in that vi"::'''it,. I thi~ the7 are Morrbon or La Plata
limes", and are probably both.

The ore. in this dilltrict OCCIlli' as replacemelRs in the lime strata,
usually at the top of the lime etrata and at the contact of the overlying
heavYblack shale members.

The ores in the Black Queen Mine all occur chieUr at the contact of
the top of the lime and the bottom of tha shale members.

Tho ore in the Shoep Mountain Tunnel is in the black: shales and no
effort has been made to crossout into the lime, which is the foot wall of the
strata that the tunnel has been driven upon.

The ore ocours in these lime members in fault zones. These zones of
faulting showa very elllll11displacement, but tho fault fraotures aro fUled
with vein matrix from two incheS up to two teet. Youwill find fiftoen or
twenty small voins running parallel in a north"'lfesterly direction, which
definitely define the width of the ore shoots, with the exception that north-
eouth trending faults tend to increase in richness am. width at the point of
il'Iterseotion.

ORE saeors.
The ore shoots in the Sheep Moulltai.ndistrict are all trending north-

west. The strike ot the north dip.ping eedimelltan beds has bee.J1cut in a
northwest -southeasterly 4lrlection liy a series of fault s enas , These zones are
from 25 to 100 teet in width and ther. ma7 be llUllIer<lIlSones rUnl'iing parallel
for long distances downthe north dipping beliding planee, as is evidenoed by
the or. shoots of the Lead King Basin, which are two and one-half miles north
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From samples talten in the Sheep Mountain tunnel assar results gave:

ot the portal of the Shoep Mountain tunnel. Three are shoots have been
developed in the Black Queen in a distanoe of !lOOtoet down the dip ot
this 11me mlllllber.

From the minere.l1zation in the Sheep Mountain tunnel there are
seven or eight different are shoots. The evidence of faulting has db-
appsarod in ths shales, as ther are more elastic than the 11me bed
immediatelr underneath. The mineralization spoken of br l4r. Barnard Noon
in his report ot lI'ebruarr 11, 1922, is good evidencle that tho fault zones
have been cut. He gives in his raport as ore in sight. a bOd,. of ore su
teat wide, savent,. test high. six hundred het long. or 252,000 cubic
teet, or approximately 25.000 tOllS of are thet will average $20.00 per
ton in gold. silver. lead, eopper and I1ne. ThslI8 figures are basel! upon
the old prioes.

OREPOSSIBILrrIES:

In view of Mr. Noon'e measurlllllents of ore and from the information
we Mve gathered from the wark in the Blaok Queen Mine, tho or. posllibi1i-
tios in the Sheep Moulll;eill tunnel are fullr twioe as much as Mr. Noon
figure.s, because this ill confined elll;1relr to the upraises made in the
blaet sMle. The writer eXlallined seven other millOra1:l.zed points in the
roof of the Sheep Mountain tUllllel.

B1 orosscutting illl;o the l1me where are shows in tho shales in the
tunnel, large stopes can be opened and the ore in the 11me will be mush
mol" valuable than the deposits in the henging wall shale. FrQII shipments
made from the Blaok Queen mine in September and October two shipments were
made from the hanging wall shales. These shipmelll;s show values from $18.00
to $26.00 based on $19.00 gold and .S,'" sllver. Shipnelll;s made tl'om the
11m. imrned1atel;Y below the Shales shOWedvalues frQII $S4.00 to $50.00.

Upon the surface where those shoots outcrop there is haa",. mineraliza-
tion, as is evidenced in the Luck;y Bo;yclaim. Mr. Vanderdlt in Ids report
sa;ys that there 111 1000 feet of npol!IUre of mineralization upon the Luclr::;yB01
contact •

Gold •• 01 ou. to .46 OUI Silver. 1.70 OU. to 300. on; Copper,
2%to 4e>:(; Lead; 6:t to 3O:t1Zinc, 9% to 2'1:CiIron. 4% to 21%1
tnsolubles, 11: to 4e>:(.

A sample taten acroes the are for a distance of four teet the
reeults were as fol10w8:

Gold, .01 OZ8; Silver, 12. OZ81Lead 8.13%1 Zinc. 9.2'1%;
Copper. 28%1 Iron, 21.60%; Insclubles, 28ji!.

RECOMMENDA'l'IONS:

I recommend that the vmter pOWel'plant b. put in oparatiolll that
n... air drUls be p:oocured and the tunnel opened up and at all point 8 where
ors occurs 1n the shale., to drive crossena to the south into the 11me so
as to develop the highel' grade ores. whieh, no doubt, will be 30%to 40%
cQlllllllrc1al shipping ores, and that the rest of the ore be lett, to be milled
at a later date.

Thie developnen1; ean all be aocomplished for about .$lO.OOO.CO.The
old mill could be reV!llllpedand seleotive notation installed for an
additiollB1 $'1500.00, whieh will give a capacit;y of '16 tOIlll a da1.

CORlLUSIOlf:

If the p:oo,.ert is put upon an operating basis and developod in
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a~oo..danCl.with the suggestion herein outlined, it oan be built into a
von larll:e m1l'l1ng propOl'tr cOlIIparing lavorabl;y with _n;y Qt the largest
oporations in this oountry. It OlIn be m4e to ahowan o:tra good preUt
upon e. lllllIl1l tomage operation.

Respeotfully submitted,

108 L. 1aban
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